[Problems in drug prevention and treatment of endogenous infection and dysbacteriosis].
Dysbacteriosis is an important pathogenetic condition in the development of endogenous infection whose treatment and prevention are among the most topical and challenging problems. The common cause of dysbacteriosis is antibiotic therapy and prevention of surgical infection. Antibiotic therapy should be performed in accordance to strict indications, with compliance of rational regimens and methods for using drugs. Adequate local and parenteral drugs should be given in wound infection. To prevent endogenous infection, selective gastrointestinal decontamination (SD) that requires bacteriological surveillance of the patient's intestinal microflora and the environment, as well as the use of eubiotics. In critically ill patients with multiple injuries, in patients on artificial pulmonary ventilation, other individuals at risk SD is highly effective, in which oral of intragastric antibiotics which are intestinally unabsorbable and active against only anaerobic opportunistic microbes were added by the same agents for the oral cavity and by lactic acid bifidumbacterin. The new biological drug Bifilys that contains the optimum balanced ratio of bifidobacteria and lysozyme and provides a prompt correction of microbiocenosis, local immunity, and intestinal function is highly effective in the treatment and prevention of dysbacteriosis. Electrochemically activated solutions are also promising in treating dysbacteriosis and digestive infections. There are available original Russian antiviral synthetic and natural agents to make drug therapy and prevention of viral infections frequently complicating the status of weak patients.